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The answers to everyday 
insurance problems*

By LES KING
AU-
rHfiiew. was
\0¥>. |**«AMGC 
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ft
QUESTION: My neighbor has 
bought what he calls' an "All 
Physical Loss" insurance policy 
on his home. Is it better than my 
straight Fire insurance with Ex 
tended Coverage?

ANSWER: The recent trend In 
insurance has been to consoli 
date a number of coverages in 
one pdlicy. See a good insurance 
agent about your own particular 
case.

e If you'll address your own in 
surance questions to this office, 
we'll try to give you the correct 
anewers and there will be no 
'charge or obligation of any kind.

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
U07 MARCELINA FA. 8-71O2

Hill Toppers 
Triumph 8-7

El Retiro gridders received 
a set-back this week when Hill 
"ide Hill Toppers spun them 
for an 8-7 loss. Mike Andrews 
scored for the El Retires from 
one foot out for the lone tally. 
Hillside scored on a safety and 
a TD by Bob Alien.

All scores came late in thp 
fourth quarter.

If you want classified result- 
call FA. 8-2345.

AmPle
PAINT, WALLPAPER AND DRAPERIES

This new paint store, National Paint, opens today at the Five Point intersection in 
Torrance (corner Cabrillo and Carson). Co-owners are Harry and Irv Berren (l-r).  
Press Photo.

IMPERIAL AT PRAIRIE

TELL IT and you can sell It! Want 
| AAt do it for you fast! Torrance 
Press FA. 8-2345.

Thurs., Friday and Sat. 
(unless otherwise noted)

The only
GUARANTEED

SERVICE TV

M

Theatre Directory

ROADIUM

THE MAGNARAMA 24

50
(VHF)

eompfof* wfffi tfanc/. Slightly higher 

hi Syntax mahogany, oak or ch«rry.

the

CJ
magnificent

CS1T49OC

GOLD SEAL 
QUALITY

  3 MONTHS FREE SEu..-- on nil television 
inatrumontu displaying thi* new Magnavox Gold 
Seal of Quality!
  FULL YEAR'S WARRANTY on all tubes and 
parts!
  ALL AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOUI

ENJOY TELEVISION THAT 

LOOKS ALIVE-SOUNDS ALIVE
The magnificent Magnavox Magnarama 24, 
uhown above, is today's greatest TV value by 
far I Really big picture* come to life with 2- 
 peaker, front -projected sound. Concealed 
controls  no unsightly knobs greatly en 
hance cabinet beauty and provide effortless 
stand-up tuning. Magnavox Gold Seal Quality 
features throughout.

Ottwr TV models as low at $149.50 (VHF)

Win 40-6
Seaside provide a huge 

crowd of spectators with many 
a thrill when they beat a fight- 
i,~ Walteria park aggregation 
40-6.

.j i m Mannex, a tailback, 
scored four times on large runs. 
Doug Perry and Pete Miller 
also brought acclaim with nice 
runs.

DRIVE
IN

Opens at 6:45. DA. 4-2664
"THE SILVER CHALICE"

plus "JUBAL"

GRAND Opens 6:45 
FA. 8-6500 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
"CRIMSON PIRATE" plus 

"HIS MAJESTY O'KEEFE"

STADIUM SriSS
"THAT CERTAIN FEELING 

plus "7 MEN FROM NOW"

HARBOR DRIVE
IN

Opens 6:30   TE. 4-8501 
"A KI88 BEFORE DYING" 
FLYINQ LEATHERNECKS"

NOW Him SAT., NOV. 17

A Kiss Before Dying
Robert WAGNER   Jeffrey HUNTER 

Virginia LEITHSoanne WOODWARD

NOW see these greatest Magnavox values
DURING OUR BIO

"OPERATION DEMONSTRATION
' Todo/« brilliant recordings demand foda/s

 ;  custom-engineered 

il:;Magnavox High Fidelity  

unexcelled in performance

COMPARE THESE FEATURES* "*  »*"«
' "+ 20-watt balanced amplifier for undirtorted full- 

! * *{ange reproduction.

'0 Four high fidelity npeaker*. Two 12* b*nw 
,|peaken plu« two 6* coaxlally mounted high-

  frequency apeaker*.

-   Precision Magnavox Intermix record changer
1 dynamically balanced to prevent flutter or
2 ^*wow." Dual atyltu.

  Only Magnavox brings you true high fld«Hty
.performance at a price everyone can afford. Thi«
.^wonderful unit feature* Magnavox "Intejrrated

t>eaign" for perfected Mound reproduction.
Acoustical cabinet in hand-rubbed mahogany 

THE MAONASONIC

"42<r
Slightly higher hi oak or cherry.

OPEN MONDAY & FRIDAY NIGHTS

BAKER
TV ' APPLIANCES
1344 EL PRADO AYE.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

FA. 8-6606

JOHN

WAYNE
NOBIR1

IRYAN
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. Nov. It

c.ou-0»«.'.'
Nvutiat by WilNim Conr*f

UmHWflBR 
Telephone FAirfax 8 837B

NOW . THRU SATURDAY 

Bob Hope   Eva Marie Saint

'That Certain Feeling'
In Vittavliion and Technicolor

  Together With  
Randolph Scott In

"Seven Men from Now"
In Gorgeous Color

SUN., MOM., TUCS. 

Audie Murphy   Anne Baxter

«lWalk the Proud 
Land"

In Cinemascope and Color
  Also   

Th« Bowery Boys In

"SPY CHASERS"

Fhoon FAirfax 8-6500 

FRI., 8AT., SUN.

Burt Lancaster In 
His Two Most Exciting Hits

"The Crimson Pirate"
  And  

'His Majesty O'Keefe'

Shoestring 
Residents 
To Celebrate

One of the largest crowds 
ever to attend a Shoestring 
Strip function at Normandale 
playground is expected Friday, 
November 16. when residents 
of the area stage a twin cele 
bration to mark the street im 
provement program in that sec 
tion.

Council President John S. Gib- 
son, who represents the area, 
and who is now acting mayor 
of Los Angeles, will officiate at 
a ribbon cutting ceremony, 
marking the completion of pav 
ing of streets in the playground 
area,

Following a short business 
meeting of the Councimanic Ad 
visory committee a street dance 
is scheduled on Halldale avenue, 
just south of the playground 
building.

Mrs. Ralph Robertson Is gen- 
oral chairman of the affair. She 
will be assisted by members of 
Girl Scout Troop No. 216 who 
will serve as color guards. 
Squires and Squirettes, two of 
the several Normandale Teen 
Ago clubs, will assist with the 
street dance. Miss Alice Dunbar 
and Y. F. Ham matt, directors 
of the playground, will assist 
with delails for the occasion.

Herman Eisenbeiss, vhairman 
of the Advisory committee, and 
other newly elected officers, 
will assist In naming of a ten 
member hoard to make .up the 
official family of the advisory 
organization, which now Is the 
only group representing resi 
dents of that area.

New Paint 
Store Opens 
Here Today

A new paint store, the first 
to sell paint and wallpaper on 
credit with as long as one year 
to pay, is celebrating its open 
ing with a three-day grand 
opening sale, gifts, and prizes, 
starting today.

Located at the Five-Point in 
tersection in Torrance (corner 
Carson and Cabrillo), the Na 
tional Paint store, owned by 
Harry and Irv Berren, features 

i wide selection of N quality 
paints, wallpaper, and drap 
eries.

Also available for the bene 
fit of customers is a free color 
consultation service as well as 
a color-tone system containing 
1560 colors to help work out 
any color problems.

Berren stated that the store 
offers the largest wallpaper dis 
play in Torrance, including 
wallpaper fabric combinations.

Ample parking is available 
.for customers.

"We have the fastest grow 
ing paint and wallpaper stores 
in Southern California," Berren 
said, stating that they have 
"another store located at 14608 
South Crenshaw.

The grand opening week-end 
special will apply at both stores.

Ten grand prizes will be 
given away, first place prize 
being enough paint for painting 
the whole exterior of a house. 
No purchase is necessary.

Everyone coming to see the 
store Thursday through Sunday 
will receive a can of Beacon 
floor wax as a gift.

KIWANIANS FLY TO MEETING
Combining a hobby with Ki 

wanis Interclub relations, nine 
members of the Kiwanis club 
of Torrance left Torrance Muni 
cipal airport Wednesday, No 
vember 7 for a noon luncheon 
meeting with Kiwanis club of 
Oildale, (Bakersfield) Califor 
nia. The group used four pri 
vate planes which were piloted 
by President Joe Doss, Parke 
Montague, John Johnson, and 
Clyde Baumgartner. Glint Mead- 
way, Homer Morgan, Charlton 
Mewborn, Thomas Wilkes, and 
Harlan Stephens were passen 
gers.

This was the first of what is 
hoped will be the beginning of

many such flying interclub 
visits to other Kiwanis clubs in 
distanct cities. Traveling longer 
distances for interclub visits 
places the Torrance club in a 
position to be awarded the divi 
sion's interclub trophy which is 
presented each year to the Ki 
wanis club traveling the most 
man-miles per year while mak-*J 
ing interclub visits. """

BIG EVERY WAY! Yes,
Want Ads find you big lots, big 
bargains, big savings, and best 
of all a big audience! Tor»"\nce 
Press, FA. 8-2345.

GREATER 
EARNINGS

for your savings

^ _. _,..,' fHvidfndi on 
Full Paid Certificate*

accounts earn from the _ 
lit when opened by the JOth

gave by mail
Si

INSURED 
SAFETY

each account insured up to

'10,000

$30,000,000

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
d: 2811 W. Mancfctster-PL 3-21M 

Torranci Branch: 1439 Mareelina-FA 8-8111

Y.
ItlLKNA

TMI SBDUCTRCBS
COMES TO THE SCREEN 

OUT OF THE MATCHLESS PAGES
OP THOMAS B. COSTAIN-S 

RECORD-SETTING BEST-SELLER
READ BY OVER 

25 MILLION PEOPLE TO DATE! '

<m see her first as 
a fearful slave-girl. 

Then her wiles 

and beauty 
cmbtrk her 

on tnt wanton 
fife of abandon 

that set her apart 
even in history's 

darkest era 
of iniquity

•» portnytd by 
VIRGINIA MAYO 

ONE OP A CAST 
OP THRONGING 

THOUSANDS

JUBAL" A RAWHIDE ADVENTURE IN COLOR 
AND CINEMASCOPE!

 

With Glenn Ford - Ernest Borgnint - Rod Steiger 

- THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY - NOV. 1 5 -16 -17 - at -

ROADIUM
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
East of Crenihaw en 
Redondo Beach Blvd.

ALWAYS A 
GOOD SHOW!

DAvis 
4-2664

huff
COFFEE SHOP

Friday, November 16th and Saturday, November 17th.

QRAND 
OPENINQ

The Entire Proceeds on Friday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. wiH be Donated to the City of Hope.

huff's COFFEE 
SHOP

OPEN 24 HOURS

2125 TORRANCE BLVD.
Phone: FA. 8-8463


